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i ho-.-- . Favorite .Household : Rem&.- -

v ir vnr: p,ls to ci-u- all.acijej akd'pIi
:

This certifies that I iave ued the medicine
len. aiid am satisfied tlth.sre niePU I can
claimed lor it.

JEn1 J?ur Horrei Nes linimentOne dose cured me. Eesrecifuiij',

A Mr.' W, N. Muren Thts will certify that I HoneS' StTiR'i Jul 28th. lsssthat It will do whaus claimed for it. Ii is feood.ii tiinkit.i'" y -
' : ' J; , . ; y r j-a- . p01s

Jhi8 13 trtifj i use dyonr Hornets'sNtst LiMmer t SortSnS' Siclt.l'by applying ii three times a veek, . - Rsicttnl Jy, , lt: 1 '?

J For sale 1j all Dr'uggi&lssand Coimtiy Ierchants.'
V. N. MULLEN, Proprietor. . . . .

THousand s bt cases bi.

..... , , , b .

Headache are permanently. eiired every year (as the hundredsof testimonials in my poessicn will tebtify) hy the iTse of
; DR LESLIES Mi

Special" Prescription. This
a rival, and with scarcelv a

. ' S -. V

riau.ed "Pcrcets' KestLlnnSt"sSrt SpS 8

ien menu It as cod?d?J'
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to a severe case cl dlarrKrfrtViRa. .... iiuasr.n.7-- .
a. Watt

. , i : -- .A..Charlottk. N. (x

medicinet stands tWnvwCLi.
comnetitcr in the world wka

it anu ftJC 11UVV JJ CSCriLirjg JJf
for all cases of k i V

or cbneestive forrrti

3

S1k HeaHMbe.1 1 ineanFJust what i say, and that 1

v.w - vmsu y mv uuiucd VI Hl.uer

Tf wn f.nvi. j ti. m.i. v.." jv uvuiku djca l coua wicjoiwr
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S. P; ABCHEB, Saratoga Springs, N. Y,

ands of physicians throughout the country haveackncwl- -
fSU- v. luaumnj : xu iuicLeslie's Special Prescnption

in either its nervous, bilious

A"

ODHtructionongestion or torpidity of;the liyer.VWhtn J gay
that Dr.. Leslie's V'-V"- - .. v , .

i".

t by tJmlcurta.
nPRK f ii i .a . warn ta'h with Cdtccuiu
1 fcOAF ... i a 'nele apiLcation ol iuticdra,

tlie gi t -- iiji -. This rereatet d ily, with
f Cuticttra Resolvent, the

..Hew hi-tH- i IVrifl rn kPPn fhP hhmrt l3-1- . the
. tvriin.i.i.1i4i. ntii' and ui.trreta'lng, he bwel-
open t f ver h! kidneys active, will; 8'edily

nr K-iki- .!, uer. K neworm. Psoriasis, Lichen,
Fruriii vvsr-l- - .t;ad, Danarufl and every opt-ele- s

of ticn 4 f f nd Plmpjy Humors of t e dcaH
' and vi,i h he bestof physicians and reme- -

dies tL. -
, .

f Your- - v luablft f cticcba Remedies have
done iff much good that I Ifel uke saying
tbls or" ' fli ot ihose who are t.oubled with

s:ln disuse. MyV ltitle srlrl was toutMe with
Xcrema, ana I tried stveraldiet"r&nd medicines,

' butdM not do her any jrood uiull I usedlb ctjti- -
Ctnu Remedies, which sp-edi!- cued her, tor

' which 1 u mny thanks and nvu.y nlgbrs of
Test ,

-- - '

Jlk JU EOcSlIIEBrT,dlnburgh, Ind.
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- I Kikt tt i - v.mp etely bald,- caused by Tetter
rf the r ", -- a :alD. .1 used your uticura

IRemfw s a. six weeks' nl they cured my
caip i,ri '" si'd now nxy hair w coming bactc

tt.r CHOICE, Whltesboro.. Texasy " . i ' ..

A
CofjCfZ I WITH 'IIMITCIIKS....

: I want in tell you tht our Ctjticdka Tesol--'tint Is rnagnlicent. ADont three mouths ago iriy
face was covered with" Blotches, and after using
three botfles of HejsOLVbnt-- w perrecjy cured.

, 23 St. Charges Btew urleanii,Iia

DK9 r for IT 11XG ilSK
One of our customers Ha. rout Ccticura IiKvrs

dies are the best he can flrJ for lkhihe of , the
- skin He tried all others and found no relief un
til he used yours '

:. .
- F. J ALDEICH, DruggLt, Rising Sun, O.

Sord everywhere Trice: CuncrjRA, 50 cts.;
Soap, 25 crs : Bksolvent, it 0. Tepana by th
1 OTTER iJBUG AND CHEMICAL CO , Boston, Mass
SeEd lor "daw bklu D'sedses.'

FLKS. Blackhfads Ekln- - Blemishes anoPIT ; Ba) Humors, use Ccticcba Soap,

n.
l HOW LIKE x OIL AN 0 WIN I TO

- a 'uio lam icuv viu a a ni. vVAAWxwa.-
i" anti-Pai-n Plasteb to the aching

I ijz-- siaes aijd back; the weaK and pain-- 1
m; muscles, the sere chest and hack-- .

V f A Auiff cough, and every pain and ache
or daily twi .sac. 4

Established 1840 lacorporntedi 1884,

ziks,MdordsCo.
dccesors to-- '

3 ; fide Manxrfact- - '
J 4irera of the i
- Wd Reliable
tmd Celebrated.
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For Any Kind of
'mini

era of

,G::i-r- al Boor'LI LlacMneiy
V XiM. 25 274 29 31 and 33 Iock St.,

KeM Highland House Inclined Plane, '
trxlte lot Catalpgne. . v CINCIJCXAS:!, Ot

DEBILITATED TJIEM.
Yon are allowed a free trial iff thirty day ot these of Dr. Dye's- - Celebrated Voltaic Belt wltH

Electric feappensoTy Appliances, for the Fpeedy 1

relief ai? 3 pe j ma nentrcaie of Servotn D biUtjf, losa .

of Vita uml Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
; Also fo. .Tiroy otber diseases. 'Complete restora-
tion to tenita. Vigor and Manhood enaraitteed.'-fi-

list L .i purred. Illastrated pamphlet inaealed
snoclaz) f by rT ee, addressing -

s .X-ULI-
G BELT CO., IL?rsliall, Hkli.

at

a

An infallible and absolute spe

ci 2c f r a U the distressing dls--;

eas?s peculiar to the female sex. :

A trial means a core.

Ladles Unfferlng from troubles
pectiliar totlelr, sex, no matter
what kind, can find relief and-cur- e

In; a bottle of Bradfield's
Fi-- i1e RetatorJ " ' ' '

t -- :

; , SPECIAL
SSttnexSlSevel tit cs ?.

ID.
VUVWUU'U-il-V- .

euiTO.uu maiLcr now long tue cae ir ay nave ueen siarulEg vv 5 -
1 have testlrconials from ptrgons who lae been hffilcted for twenty belne ontned bed twoor three davs at a tlmA pvwtv tmo weekn ihnt Vuva htcn rrn,ar,.iilJU 4ev.i. A.." T, r - - ..
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"r..::c:: ". x
1 laveudler; cream '' 2 1 ," illUS.

23 are for .3 Will CJ
1

is. ; , Like tha c 3 for
have the braiding iroa t!i3 t-s- 'x. It i3 EOT?

the prop3r thing, for men to wczr glove
Ta n, which is p easant to record.

Below is a picture of a hand coveris.
which is seen in out-do- or .New York rath

. 'more bften than any o:her. It is : a mitten,
ja-- t that and nothing el-se- . It is a silk mit-
ten, though which cring3 it into - the realm
of aristocracy. It is a pretty crocheted or
knitted article, with crDamental back and
caff. It i male of double knitting silk, and
is really quite warm. The e mittens are for
sale inurnishinT stores. jBufc any .woman
who knows how'to knit or crochet can make
aair for herself or her friends! This wil
bo really useful iancy, work as well as
pietty. ' The color is black, usually, although
seal-brow- n 'and other very dark hues are
seen. ' -

. . . " r r- - I

, ... Evening ."Wrap. . i j
The illustration , shows a stylish , outdoor

cohering to throw , over a party r or. opera
dress. ,''

w 1 S "I Hi v - " "

4 r i

"
' i i EVENtTTG MANTLE.. ,f -

SUk and woolen material, with Japanese
figured;, pattern. !. Shot ilk lining. .' Broad

, lace "goes round sleeves, up the middle . oi
back and to form collar. - Gxld gimp and

-- narrow feather trimming.; , , .f ,
. 'L. - -

1

AVbaf. fYorta Tliinks of " ClotU Dresses.
' '

. fBoston Herald. , ' j

- How like stable ' groonu and jockeys th
.women all look. ; " . ',' '

"Vyhat we most need is some woman, some
real lady of authority and tate, to set th
fashions. , The Princess of Wales no; longer
claims it in England, and no one at all iu

'Paris. , It is nonsense to assart that actre?sei
or the demi monde ever set the fashions for the
real ladies here.' These English : tailors are
ruining the fashions. It will be a good thing

; for the ladies, when they return to the wear
ing of women s dresses, n ot male ones. Wear
cloths out of doors if you like, but get rid of
the kind ot costumes worn m the stables.

lhank- - goo;!ness, there is a conviction in
London and Pari that these stable styles oi
the tadors are'about run out,' If, they could
vmy .Kept ior youtniui women it might
not matter much, but for , women of forty
years and upward the cloth-ma- de suits are
tad. Tailor-mad- e suits are very welt for
traveling, but not for home wear. - y' "

. There are no new.fashions to talk. of for
spring. Stay a moment it is ' certain that
light colors, not dark blues and browns, but
ligat spring: colors, are ..commg soon.' .The
Lyons eilk . makers are '.weaving such.
There is nothing : whatever, being made t o
remind .you of ulsters , or stable garments.
i he faille s ' Francais . goes, -- out surest,
its place being . taken .by the v loveliest
pink stuff, yon ever saw. It has no name
as yet I would, call ' it "Boston faille,"
in compliment to your people, but that
might vex those in New York. I have,.just
finished a brown velvet dress" for "a lady of
that city on which I have placed twenty
thousand francs' worth of furs.' I furnish
everything, and - it ' will be worth nearly
$5,000 when finished., As. to "shapes, it i3
rather too early to speak, but the idea is to
make wafty and bright things, such a3 .could
be worn in Baltimore on the warmest days.
For my part, I shall be glad whentwe get
back tp the time of loose bodices. : Horsehair
paddings were not used .when a woman could
breathe in , full dress. - I have ' brought in
steels again. .They make a good adjustment,
Of course there- - are " many Paris ladies ' who
do dress well at home. and. who wear pretty
robes, pretty, slippers, and all that. This is
because they sensibly, change their costumes
when they come from lhe street,; their car.
riage, or tho park.' . . . '- WT '. t ,

r.. T i t jj. nave ine verrtaoie gown worn i oy a
grand lady of the court of Louis XV in my
onice,- - which 1 have often shown to visitors.
That was a period of gorgeous dresses, wide
skirts and hoops , Then came' the Louis XVI
period, ' when more simplicity was shown.'
With the . Directory first appeared these
stable dresses,, then the empire: and spangles.
Things were plain during LouisPhilippe's
reign. : s Some styles of his epocn are seen
nowadays with a certain class of old ladies.
With the second empire we come back to the
gorgeous , period. . Yes, things were . gor-
geous during the second empire, i There were
fashions then. ; It is .a great mistake, how
ever to , suppose that the Empress Eugenie
set the fashion. v Often , would 1 create some
thing entirely original, rich and' handsome,
and when I took it to her at . the Tuillerie3
she. would say: "Ah, M.' Worth, it is very
beautiful,'-- butrl cannot accept it..'r I must
not set the fashions, . or people would say I
was giddy, , foolish ; and though tles3, . : Get
some lady Of the court to wear it .or have
someone wear it a.tr the next balL ? Then I
will order a copy, but 1 must not set the
fashions. ' . '

. L ' . .
':. I cannot vsay much favorable to business.
Just now tho Spanish court and ladias are in
mourning;1 very few German ladies'.come
any more to Paris for dresses; fewer Ameri-
cans than' usual are' here, and the English
and .French women' are wearing out their
stable clothes. - . ,

5

. , Worth. .

FASHION LETS.

- Dull regl is the fashion, ' .

Small plush wraps will be again worn - in
the spring., . ; - "- - .

Don't call, an overcoat a topcoat because
it's English. "

, .'','"- -

:: Gray; and garnet is' a favorite Parisian
'combination, ' "

Ycung girls should never. wear- trained cr
demi-traine- d drekse - v :. - ,

v Honey-com- b satin, 'trimmed with swan'i
down, is. the proper thln for . babi-a- ' capes.

Buttons continue, large,-bu- t on tha mb-- t
ladyiie suits the largest sizl-- s do no: ap ear.

Tha knot pattern in ja.we.ky is very-popul- ar.

The lace bar or pi . is quite: as ; fash-ioaau- le

'as ever.

Linnat an-- l ruboi pins fasten : at , thai
throat the colored sdlc handierchiefs. worn
uncer .tna.- wrap or overeoat. y- .y : .

'

r Tie'ece-line- d s z glove3iare"'growino'
faror winter. Tiieyara les cu

to j--
- l! ;3 a

t3 t:
trry. t?':s3.a tr".:..Ipo:r.t of viaw, tavir.-- j

El: f iy icoi .tts nti'-ci- j
Kt-r-- 't:! bv

CO tive'. biology ard tLa ,evolutic2rrr
movement TLa f.a:d is r! ready so broad
that srec a'its are nece's?ary. although tfca
whole development is not fi;ty years old.
2L Riboo has givea expression to a convic-
tion which w now everywhere - current, and
which seems destined J .to tlay an important
ro!e in ;Ahe cience of tha" future, in this
country as well as elsewhere. .' ,.

I .

f : CXiiMok Winds. - -

."' This name has been sriven to a peculiarly-gratefu- l

wind which sweeps our northwest-- ,
era: plains from the base' of .the Rockv
mo'intins eastward. It is described with
thrilling effect in various novels. It ia a dry
wind, warm" in winter, ' melting snow rap-
idly, and thus cf ten saving lives of men and.
cattla .

' In- - summer it is cool'erthan the
heated atmosphere, which makes it equally
agreeable! ' " : ".

The "Chinook- - appears at irregular inter-
vals, t Mr. G. M. Dawson, w ho is familiar
with it, .writes: 1

Winter w inds of this baracWoccwr over
a tract of country si.rtcnic:j atdesst , far
north m the Poaco. river ;rLh latitude 5.J

dogrets)- - mid a;' le-'is- as north
ern Montana a rii iion e of 'abbufi 6J0 niilfci
In the corresponding portion : df 1 its1 length
the' Cordillera ; belt is comparatively strict
anu nanow,: itie wesieraeage or ine piam
being separated from the ocean by about. 4CK.!

miles only of mounta. nous country.. Inthi?
circumstance, taken: in connection, with, the
moisture-lade- n character of --the air long thf
nort hern part or the west; ;coast, we : nna a
ciew. to toe correct explanation - ox the re
markable' .characteristics ' of ' the so-call- ed

Chinook wind.v It is ' in effect," I conceive,
precisely similar to' that of r the foehn of tht
Alps, "and is due to the creat amount of heat
rendered latent when moisture is evaporatec
or air expanded in volume, but ..which . be-

comes' again sensible . on coadensatioa of
moisture or compression of the air.

: . -- Facta of Interest.
Cure for obesity: Don't eat so much. - , v

v Codfish eggs must float, or.. tbey will, not
hatch propeny." . , ; h

Recent observations indicate that the moon
has an atmosphere."' t.

j . Brown'yed women have, better chances of
marrying than blue-eye- d ones. ' .

South Bend, Ind., .has an electric street
,railway run by a cable overheads ,: ? -

A flea one-ixteeat- of an inch long1 can
jump twenty inches, 620 times its length
' ". The - Missouri Cremation socieiy has 400;
members, twenty-fiv- e of hom are women.
: ; Obstructions are removed from the 'pneu-
matic tubes in Paris by firing a : pistol
through them. ' v" '. ,' i

i About --5,505,000,030 oysters are obtained
annually in North America,-mor- thantwicf
a many as in" Europe. But the yield per
acre is here falling off rapidly. - :

A man has invented an arrangement , for
setting. clocks and winding- - them pneumati
cally.:,-I- t is 'adapted to street and tower
clock.!..' An nir blast is the agency, used.' V

The telegraph, system of tho -- British
islands, under control of the postoffice, iow
amounts to 156,000 miles, and employs 17,000
instruments. Tne standard r.te is twelve
words for a sixpence, - address': included.
Press messages alone nowv average.: 1,0(XL000'

' ' ''r. Linen or Lace? f
Transparent laces are the best setting: for

faded, elderly "facus, 'while young, fresh
complexions . loob. best in the severe linen
binds that ara fashionable for collars. Cuff.- -

are again universally worn, or at least some
finish of white at the wrists is necessary, for
a neat: appearance, and jawelersr have new
cuff pins ior fastening the cuff m the sleeves
property. - ." .

, Gloves and Stockings. ' '
N

"

In ladies hosiery are' some of the most
bizarre styles ever . seen. : ' A stocking in.
colors arranged somewhat like a crazy quilt.
white,, red and brown, is no uncommon
thing. These fortunately however, do .not
often get much nearer a lady's foot than the
show windows. . , . J "

- -

Slippers and low sTioes . are much . worn
with house and party cq tumei i The shoes.
often the stockings, match the , costume in
color. iL,

m
. !VV-- j -

' '' - FANCY HOSIERY. .
' ' . 1

, Silk stockings, elaborately? embroidered
upon the front and slightly up the ankle, are
worn with these. costurnas. --Many are beaded
with dusky gold baads and with other colors
The stocking on- - tba left. is of this kind. Th
blading" .sometimes is 'done in verv oueer
hape?.. - Small animals," birds "arid reptiles

appear upon tho front of ho-;iei-- meant to
wear with slippers. Th- - illustration shows
a ' tavorite pattern, "a lizard. Ladles with
skillful fingers ca:l do this beaiing for them--,
selves very hand somVty. anl;vary the patt-
ern.- Slippers ar e beaded, too, and trimmed
"with leaded bows the color of the shoa. : --

v But, after all ninecy-nin-e times out of a
hundred, r women wear neat, plain, dark-hOt.ie.r- y

of sol-- d colors plum teal
"

brown
and navy btua Black stocking?? do not seem
to be quite so popular: as. they .were. it is
well,, lor the 7 faded and siaincd.. the foot
abominably made lha prettiest?' of feet
look like a blacK-ca- ts pav; It is l.kely that
black "silk hose will be very fashionable
again nest summer,- however, wjta the half--lo'.- v

sho-- s :h'it hava cono in . .

. Gentlemen's gloves .:e heavily v

stitched
end Dre.'lna u.ci tn1 ta" T';'Min;er. I.a- -
diev .giov.'s are to b., too.

glVC'3
uu.t;u3 e:.ec ric.ry g res ct t -:r

undressei krd for vor.tB ; the-loH- g
mousqae-wtchs- d

taire sty: are comoicn,' with brown
braid upon tt 3 Cdr. Q i'lustra'.ion.-hov.--j

ope of iLcie th. ?. ' Tmy era fcnit- -

s A l"a'T cf riete-rr- s. . . ,

Sc:3c3 Lz.3 zsezi i.ld beyond do- - V4.

comets burst; into pieces. These fragments
continue to travel around ia the same track
that tha cornet, traveled: before thern, only
scattering, and forming' s trail of, shooting
itars hundreds of ; thousands of miles long.
The earth's orbit passes through the orbit oi
these fragments. Every August and every
November the earth passes through such a
belt of meteors. - Uany of them come within
range of our atmosphere. , Then they ' ex-

plode, and fall to the earth with great force.
? The illustration shows a shower of shoot
ing stars as witnessed at Stocholm, Sweden.
On the night ot Nov. 27. It was a glorious
sight. It began thirty-fiv- e minutes ' after
midnight '

t . .- -i . , S . . . .

f SHOWER OF' METEORS AT STOCKHOLM. :

I It was .the. most brilliant since the mem-
orable one of 18?i, and was witnessed . by
the astronomers "and nien of', scienee who
were exploring the heavens at that hour, but
the people generally were peacefully slum-
bering in their beds and. missed the - great
sight. By certain calcu ations made by Dr.
W.Meyer, he has come to the conclusion
that on that night the earth gassed through
the tail of Biela's comet ; The sight was wit-
nessed in other places in Sweden and Ger-
many, and has been,widely commented upon
by the- scientific journals, but it was ' most
brilliant at Stockholm.

.. Capture of a Two-To-n Devil Fish. - -

One morning the officers of the - Unitad
States ; f naval : steamer , Irojqftt6i3 r. noticed
"numerous 'black patches dotting the sur-
face of Ihe Bay ot Payta, Perui- - The'indians
thereabouts told: them the patches were
specimens of . the devil fish. The natives
keptat a respectful distance forithis creature
belonged to the family ' that capsizes boats
and sucks in menVhola' " "

; It is to be remarked here that there are
different kinds of the monster. Some have
long, straggling arms, others appear to have

Kno shape at alL , The ones seen in the Bay
of Fayta.wert near the shape - of a triangle.
The fishermen had various name for them,
such as devil fish, blanket fish and skate. 4 f .'"

The ship's . men resolved to have some
sport. They., launched a small boa$ and
started in pursuit of one of the largest fish.
A harpoon was landed fair and square in bis
body. He made for deeper water with all
his might, pulling the little boat after him
through the water at a tremehvlous rate. He
seemed to be getting away with ' it, when a
cutter, "manned by ten seamen, was sent to
its reuei. ine men (m me mue coat puuea
baci: as strongly as they could. The ' large
boat caught up and was made fast. AH the
men of the two boats held back on their oars
with their utmost strength, without Beeming
to lessen the monsters strength in the least.

AFTER HE WAS CAUGHT., . .
Then a number of rifle shots were fired into

the fleeing creature. They : weakened him.
for presently his speed slackened. Then he
gave up altogethfer, ,and soon he was hauled
alongsi !e daad. But he had pulled both the
boats a distance of - four miles from the ship
before he gave in. ' - ' - ' , t

Then began a long and painful "row back
to the steamer, towing the devil, fish astern.
They dragged it up alongside the ship, and
hung it from the mainyard. - It weighed two
tons, and is believed to be the largest devil
fish ever captured. . It measured twenty
feet across from vtip to tip, was fourteen feet
long and three" feet thick. . The. picture
shows the fish hanging by the head. Its
structure,was that of a somewhat soft," car-
tilaginous mass. - , v . ,

1 .
United States Ensign . R. H. Miner writes

of it: "On each side of the mouth was a
large cartilaginous protuberance - about
eighteen inches long, eight inches broad and
three indhes thick. . In- - life, this can be"
tWisted into a cone which resembles a horn.
It would appear that these members are the
means provided .by nature for the purpose
of sweeping food into the mouth. .There
were five large linear branchial openings on
each'sids of the under surface in the rear of
the lower jaw. " The "tail was slender,, four
sided and rough The stomach ot - the ti-- h

was filled with algse, and, from ; the absence
of dentition of Any kind we are led to be-
lieve that he ate no animal food.' n

- .
--- r Fsychology. "

.
r

' . Science.
On the occasion of :, introducing his course

of lectures at the ,,Sorhonne,- - M. Riboc re-
viewed the history and aims of psychology.
England, Germany, France,: Italy and the

: United States, by ins. itu ing collegiate and
university chairs in this department, and by
jucishmF journals, bcoks and researches
devoted to it, all stfoV an increasing activity
in this direction. According to M. Ribota
psychoioii.t.t is a naturali-- t his siibject is a
part of biology, and is to be treated by pre-
cisely as scientific arid as esaci me;hods. It
is not atnetaphys-c- s in any sense, and is no
more called upon Jo speculate cn the nature
ot thsj soul ihan physics to lead u5 into tho
essence of matter. It i3 not a psj'-cholog-

with' any leLg.ous, moral or any1 other ten- -

(fency butiit is founded on cb-jeeti- ve

facts, true for all men alike. There
ere no systems of psychology th-r- a is'oii3
psycho 'pgy,' as tuere is one chemistry. .; : '

-- This psychology, however, was possible
only after physiolov had bc-e- Lrouht to a
high fetal-- ox 'culture.. - The physiology of
the ncrvons system,' 'and especially of tha i

Lrln, io tLa ntce-.vir- y b.-.ii- ; for a
-- taiy of minJ. TsyclioIoTy aLo Lo:tovj

;& C CX, Charlotte, KG,

SO that thev have nnt bad nn Atlanta- - fni1 m-p- r ffvo
WlSll to bo C

a " . i 1 ; i in r-t
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be sure and give this rerr edy a trlaL Price (Oc. and

FOB SALE BY

V ;T. C SMITH

mm

SOFTEHS & PBESERVES LEATHER

;.'

...i.,.,.i.v.. Our store is now full
desirable goods m our

. - .an?Shoe8lll,8 season being m all gredes larger "'g - 3"
,aidmore comprehenpive th n ever, wearefuDy" "ji: vrcparwi ic meet any leasonable demand in the : - s
wayo Hat'dsome Styles,- - Lew, Prices and good,

' ex
. j : serviceable goods. Everything will be found Just - J

- aa . as represented. We invite Inspection, and guar-- " C2. ' ?T3

CD
C3

nmee enure eauFiacnon rn every particular to all B- - &l
t

who favor us'wlth their patronage. . ,
s- -

x Orders by mall will receive careful and prompt S '
- attention. . . .

c

of he choicest and most
'

ShT
line. , Our ttv h- - ov- - , 22

C9

3

JchnsifiK TJlotli, Tryon Sirei

COTT

WANTED.
We will pay 15 cents per bushel of SO pounds fof

gooa sol nd new cotton seed dtJvered t our mill
Id Charlotte, N..C.
-We w n trade cotton seed mea cr seed, givtog

one on of meal for two tons' ot seen.

. OLIYEB OIL C05IPANY,

13 new open to the public. ;

AND ALL- -

vrmsT cLxiss in ill Rrsrzcxs.,

, G3end Tor. o.jr book containing valuable-- lnforma-- ,:

tionfor woraenv' ItwUlbe mailadfree toappll-cant- s.

v ' ' '
..: . Ade!roF3 , ,

. : . Sold by an dniggists. -

J ;

pa

THE

rely Ofervep,

A Lrgoiglit-Pxig- e Paper,
I?sued every Thcrsday. it gives full local reports.
Telegrcptle News,-etr- e Sews and General

cjs an immense circu
lation.

SUGSCRlPTIOii RATES: '

Weekly edition,'' One Year, $1.76
y -

. Six months, '

$1.00
J.nree months, .50

To advertisers tLe Da'ly f.rd 7cel.:v fiwB- -

eom-.titi.i- an uue rctllcd mec'luM. ts the?
thruk'y thTu'.boaf the L,:..-.r)-

.

Co Licet istc u.ttllt d ujen
Kcziq ;ho v,unt to tcep

ip yrith the newo cf tho day
:rriaiT.jdtoi;c vitI:oi:t Tirv'

Tull IV'-i't-j. ' Thorough ' Instruction. Well'
fq-Mo-

f r!los. I3et moral and relijioas
In iu- -. iv? ' tMp-'.j- ie CuiTl.Miiu.n. Wealthy toot" tlo'j Vfr,-:-)L S"M ions bJn inad J i r m. (L'riu. 5f;-eive- at anytime, be.d

- .v. L. 3:t;lcn:N0N '

Cflv.-cA- v. . ' T.i'i.'U Ti Cllep.N.i'. .

'' 'y

n . ,
7j: ; . fV. :o Courts, ftndln all the

Tel j . 1 . ... iu?, V.;vLiu LLtric 1

I

$S.CO rer Kay.
E. W. 0TZEBAUGH,

i Manager.
thun woolen ani ho3 trcublasomp than kid


